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5/8-port gigabit switch

ExpanD your nEtwork with gigabit connEctivity

Build Your own 
green network

Eco-FriENDLY
innovative design runs quiet, cool, and 

clean, saving power automatically

iNtELLigENt Data strEamiNg
Qos support enables clear voip calls and 

smooth online gaming 

 high-spEED NEtworkiNg
gigabit ports allow you to connect all your devices for fast 

file transfers and smooth media streaming

EffortlEss gigabit nEtworking
with data transfer speeds of up to 2000 Mbps on gigabit Ethernet, the D-link Dgs-1005D/1008D 5/8-port gigabit switch is ideal for transfering files quickly and 
online gaming. the Dgs-1005D/1008D features front, easy-to-access Ethernet ports with two color lED indicators per port to easily distinguish link status. the 
switch features Qos, which organizes and prioritizes time-sensitive and important data for efficient delivery, allowing for smooth streaming media, voip calling, 
and online gaming. additionally the switch features a kensington security slot on the rear panel where users can fasten the unit to a table or desk.

think grEEn
the Dgs-1005D/1008D is a plug-and-play networking switch that features D-link’s green technology to save energy and reduce heat, which in turn extends 
product life without sacrificing performance or functionality. the switch supports iEEE 802.3az Energy-Efficient Ethernet (EEE) which can detect when a 
connected computer is shut down or when there is no Ethernet traffic, and will proceed to power down the idle port, saving a substantial amount of power. 
in addition, the switch can also save energy by detecting the length of cable connected to a port and use only as much power as is required. both of these 
features work together to help you save power automatically.

EnvironMEntally friEnDly
the switch was designed with the environment in mind. it is compliant with Energy star level v, cEc, and MEps regulations which require the use of energy 
efficient power adapters. the switch is built to comply with rohs standards to minimize use of hazardous materials and is packaged with an Energystar  
level v qualified power adapter in a recyclable packaging making this product truly environmental friendly.
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ExpanD your nEtwork with gigabit connEctivity

what this proDuct DoEs
the Dgs-1005D/1008D 5/8-port gigabit 
switch offers an economical way for soho 
and small and medium businesses to benefit 
from the increased bandwidth of gigabit 
Ethernet. it provides five/eight gigabit ports 
for easy expansion of your network and 
a quick way to upgrade your network to 
gigabit connectivity.

iEEE 802.1p Qos
Qos prioritizes network traffic so that time-
sensitive data is delivered efficiently, even 
during bursts of high data traffic. this helps 
ensure an optimal experience for streaming 
media, voip calls, and online gaming.

cablE Diagnostics function
the D-link cable Diagnostics function 
enables users to be instantly aware of 
cable conditions through the lED display 
on the front-panel. users can determine 
whether the pin connections of their cable 
connectors are correct, facilitating prompt 
network troubleshooting if required.

your nEtwork sEtup

tEchnical spEcifications
kEy fEaturEs

 � built-in D-link green technology
 � inexpensive gigabit solution for home/
soho

 � five/Eight 10/100/1000 Mbps gigabit 
ports

 � 10/16 gbps switching fabric 
 � auto MDi/MDix crossover for all ports
 � secure store-and-forward switching 
scheme

 � full/half-duplex for Ethernet/ 
fast Ethernet speeds

 � iEEE 802.3x flow control
 � supports 9,000 byte Jumbo frames
 � supports iEEE 802.1p Qos (4 Queues, 
strict Mode)

 � supports cable Diagnostics function
 � rohs compliant
 � plug-and-play installation

stanDarDs
 � iEEE 802.3 10basE-t Ethernet (twisted-
pair copper)

 � iEEE 802.3u 100basE-tx fast Ethernet 
(twisted-pair copper)

 � iEEE 802.3ab 1000basE-t gigabit 
Ethernet (twisted-pair copper)

 � ansi/iEEE 802.3 nway auto-negotiation
 � iEEE 802.3x flow control
 � iEEE 802.1p Qos
 � iEEE 802.3az Energy-Efficient Ethernet 
(EEE)

protocol
 � csMa/cD

Data transfEr ratEs
 � Ethernet: 

 � 10 Mbps (half duplex)
 � 20 Mbps (full duplex)

 � fast Ethernet:
 � 100 Mbps (half duplex)
 � 200 Mbps (full duplex)

 � gigabit Ethernet:
 � 2000 Mbps (full duplex)

topology
 � star

nEtwork cablEs
 � 10basE-t:

 � utp cat 3, 4, 5/5e (100 m max.)
 � Eia/tia-586 100-ohm stp (100 m max.)

 � 100basE-tx, 1000basE-t:
 � utp cat 5/5e (100 m max.)
 � Eia/tia-568 100-ohm stp (100 m max.)

MEDia intErfacE ExchangE
 � auto MDi/MDix adjustment for all ports

lED inDicators
 � per port: link/activity/speed
 � per device: power

transMission MEthoD
 � store-and-forward

Mac aDDrEss tablE
 � Dgs-1005D: 2k
 � Dgs-1008D: 8k

Mac aDDrEss lEarning
 � automatic update

packEt filtEring/forwarDing ratEs 
 � Ethernet: 14,880 pps per port
 � fast Ethernet: 148,800 pps per port
 � gigabit Ethernet: 1,488,000 pps per port

raM buffEr
 � 128 kb per device

Dc input
 � External 5 v/1 a level “v” power 
adapter

powEr consuMption
 � Dgs-1005D

 � power on (standby): 
Dc input: 0.5 watts 
ac input: 1.0 watts

 � Maximum: 
Dc input: 2.01 watts 
ac input: 3.10 watts

 � Dgs-1008D
 � power on (standby): 
Dc input: 0.55 watts 
ac input: 1.0 watts

 � Maximum: 
Dc input: 2.8 watts 
ac input: 4.5 watts

hEat Dissipation
 � Dgs-1005D

 � power on (standby)  
ac input: 3.41 btu/h

 � Maximum  
Dc input: 6.854 btu/h

 � Dgs-1008D
 � power on (standby) 
ac input: 3.41 btu/h

 � Maximum 
Dc input: 9.548 btu/h

Mtbf
 � Dgs-1005D: 1,688,338 hours
 � Dgs-1008D: 2,053,751 hours

opErating tEMpEraturE
 � 0 to 50 ˚c (32 to 130 ˚f)

storagE tEMpEraturE
 � -10 to 70 ˚c (14 to 158 ˚f)

opErating huMiDity
 � 10% to 90% rh non-condensing

storagE huMiDity
 � 5% to 90% rh non-condensing

DEvicE DiMEnsions (w x D x h)
 � Dgs-1005D

 � 100 x 98 x 28 mm  
(3.9 x 3.8 x 1.1 inches)

 � Dgs-1008D
 � 162 x 102 x 28 mm  
(6.3 x 4 x 1.1 inches)

cErtifications
 � fcc class b
 � icEs-003 class b
 � cE class b
 � c-tick class b
 � vcci class b
 � cul
 � cb
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